A flow injection-ETAAS system for the on-line determination of total and dissolved silica in waters.
In this work total (Si-tot) and 'soluble' or reactive (Si-sol) concentrations of silicon in natural and tap waters were sequentially determined by electrothermal atomic absorption spectrometry (ETAAS). First, samples were on-line diluted based on the merging-zone principle in order to allow the determination of Si-tot within the 300-1000 mugSil(-1) range. After the dilution process, a sub-sample was collected in the capillary of a sampling arm assembly (SAA). Thereafter, samples were subject to a precipitation/dissolution process in order to allow the determination of Si-sol within the 280-850 mugSil(-1). Si-sol was precipitated with ammonium chloride and collected on the walls of a knotted coil. The precipitate was dissolved with ammonium molybdate in an acidic medium (HNO(3)) and a sub-sample was then collected in the SAA. In both cases, 10 mul volumes of the sub-sample were injected into the atomizer with the previous introduction of 20 ng of Eu as chemical modifier (10 mul) by the spectrometer autosampler. The recovery values obtained with natural waters spiked samples were over 46% and the agreement between observed and certified samples values was good. The proportion of Si-sol in comparison with the Si-tot was high (85-95%) in most natural waters. The precision of the method was 2.4-3.5 and 4.5-6.2% (n=10) for the determination of Si-tot and Si-sol, respectively.